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Mekong　― Sight of Agriculture and Food―
Toshiro Kuroda
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　The author has had the opportunity to be engaged in field work in the Mekong River basin for forty 
years. In this report, the variety of agriculture and food of the Mekong River basin are described, based 
on that experience. The Mekong River is the biggest river in Southeast Asia. The source of the Mekong 
River is Tibet. The river flows through Chinese Yunnan, through Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, and 
Cambodia, forming a delta in Vietnam where it comes out into the sea. There live many people in that 
basin, and various agricultural elements of cultural complexity are found. Food culture also varies 
throughout this area. The author divided the whole basin into seven agriculture zones. The key words 
indicating the various forms of agriculture and food cultures recognized in the Mekong River basin are 
listed, illustrated by photographs. It has been said that Chinese ancient civilization was started from the 
Yellow River civilization. The Chang Jiang civilization now comes to the fore, which started before the 
Yellow River civilization. It is just now being admitted that the Chang Jiang civilization is equal to the 
four big civilizations of the world. It is just now being recognized that the Chang Jiarg civilization is on 
a par with the four big civilization of the word. According to the author’s supposition, not only Chang 
Jiang but also Mekong, Thanlwin and Huang river constituted a Asian Big civilization. The author 
predicts whether a time will come when the existence of a “Asian Big River civilization”  will come to be 
explained.
Key words : Asian Big River civilization, Chang Jiang civilization, Chinese ancient civilization, 
Mekong, Southeast Asia
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Climate　：　Tropical monsoon (rainy season and dry season)
Size　　 ：　The biggest river in Southeast Asia
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Fig. 1 The agricultural zone classification of Mekong River basin









Fig. 2 The three parallel rivers and their courses
Table 2 The agricultural zone classification of Mekong basin
１. Extreme upper reaches
― Tibetan sheep zone
２. Upper reaches
― Rice/Barley/Horse zone
３. Middle reaches, mountainous
― Upland rice/Water buffalo zone
４. Middle reaches, left bank hilly
― Rice/Water buffalo zone
５. Middle reaches, right bank plains
― Rice/Water buffalo zone
６. Lower reaches, right bank big basin
― Rice/Water buffalo zone
７. Delta































Table 3 Various foods of Mekong basin
１. Rice ⑴ Glutinous rice　⑵ Non-glutinous rice
２. Fish ⑴“White Fish” Carp, Catfish　⑵“Black fish” Loach
３. Meat ⑴ Chicken　⑵ Pig　⑶ Cow
４. Draft, pet, food animal
⑴Water buffalo　⑵ Horse　⑶ Dog　⑷ Elephant
⑸ Sheep and Goat
５. Various foods
⑴ Vegetables　⑵ Algae － rice field alga, fresh water green alga
⑶ Fruit-banana, papaya salad　⑷ Potato　⑸ Bamboo shoot
⑹Mushroom　⑺ Insect food　⑻Wild birds　⑼Wild beasts
⑽ Accompanying animals (Rat, Silkworm chrysalis)
６. Raw meat “Raap”
Fresh meat is carved delicately, and flavored in the incense grass and spices. 
(Cow, Water buffalo, Chicken, Duck, Pig .....)
７. Fermented food
⑴ Fermented liquor
⑵ Distilled liquor (Shao xing jiu “Chinese rice wine”)
⑶ Fermented fish　⑷ Salted fermented fish
⑸ Fish sauce　⑹ Natto　⑺ Pickles　⑻ Bamboo shoot
⑼ Fermented tea Fermented salted tea leaf
８. Gel food ⑴ Tofu　⑵“Konjak (Devil’s Tongue)”
９. Sugar ⑴ Sugarcane　⑵ Palmyra palm
10. Salt ⑴ Crystalline salt　⑵ Underground salty water
11. Fabric ⑴ Silk　⑵ Cotton　⑶ Kapok
12. Forest resources
⑴ Trees (Tree greens, Lumber, Aromatic, Plastic, Host-tree)
⑵“Lac” Lac insect (Scale insect)
13. Palm resources
⑴ Coconut palm (food material, oil raw material)
⑵ Rattan (food material, canework)
14. Narcotics ⑴ Poppy　⑵ Betel, Betel nut palm
Table 4 The Three Parallel Rivers
Jin Sha Jiang　(金沙江)
The upper reaches of Chang Jiang
Lan Chan Jiang (瀾滄江)
The upper reaches of Mekong River
Nu Jiang　　　(怒　江)







































































Fig. 3 Three kinds of glutinous rice grain (1971, Laos)
Fig. 4 Floating rice (1981, Thailand)
Fig. 5 Upland rice (1998, Laos)
Fig. 6 Barley field (2008, Yunnan)
Fig. 7 Steamed glutinous rice (1981, Thailand)
Fig. 9 Plaa deck-Fermented fish-(1988, Laos)
Fig. 8 Dried fish (2007, Thonle saap)
Fig. 10 Puddling with water buffalo, and simultaneous 
fishing (1988, Thailand)
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Fig. 11 Tibetan horse (2005, Yunnan)
Fig. 13 Elephant (1983,Thailand)
Fig. 18 Taro leaf (2008, Yunnan)
Fig. 15 Rat (1981, Thailand)
Fig. 16 Fermented tea 
leaf (1981, Thailand)
Fig. 12 Dog meat (2008, Yunnan)
Fig. 14 Pig (1983, Thailand)
Fig. 19 Jack fruit (2007, Laos)
Fig. 17 Worms cultured by bamboo  
(2004, Thailand)
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Fig. 20 Hut in field (1983, Thailand)
Fig. 22 Burning cultivation (2001, Laos)
Fig. 26 Plantain (2003, Laos)
Fig. 24 Salt from underground water (2004, Laos)
Fig. 21 Coconut palm (1981, Thailand)
Fig. 23 Sugarcane (1983, Thailand)
Fig. 27 “Nattou” (fermented beans)(1998, Laos)
Fig. 25 Fresh water laver (2003, Laos)
